In ambulance

Three injured

Three Panola County juveniles were injured in a single-vehicle accident at noon yesterday 20 miles east of Carthage on FM 633.

The injured were two 14-year-old boys and a 15-year-old boy. Two of the boys are reportedly in serious condition.

The事 was reported to the sheriff's office by a passerby who witnessed the accident from the roadside. The men were en route to a ranch when the accident occurred.

Water shows no improvement

Local water was trucked into the city by first responders, who were able to bring water to the city's water treatment plant.

Newcomers need card

To vote in city, school elections

For banquet tickets

Deadline extended

City to discuss water rates

Park Board sets rules, Carthage drops overtime tilt, ARC needs workshop building
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Carthage zaps Henderson

Big games
Panola, Carthage face tough league challenges

Dragons burn Panola

Chireno eliminates Gary from district race

Fillies clinch playoff spot

Carthage tennis team opens season at Pine Tree

STOREWIDE INVENTORY CLEARANCE

SALE ENDS SATURDAY FEBRUARY 17

50% AND MORE

On Brand Name Merchandise!

Don't Miss This Opportunity To Save

YARBOROUGHS

"Your Family Fashion Center in Carthage-Dedicated To Quality"
Everybody's Market Place

CLASSIFIED ADS

A Special Valentine
Personalized
Crystal Clear
Key Rings
for the special

Cox's Jewelry
112 N. St. Mary  Ph. 497-7851  Carthage

for your
Valentine

By
Russell Stover
And Pangburn's

Assorted
Chocolates

CARTHAGE DRUG
101 N. St. Mary  Ph. 497-3991  Carthage

Big Deal!!
At the M&M Togger
Group of Johnny Carson And
Don Richards
Suits
Regulatrs
Longs
Values To 71076

$49.99

GROUP MEN'S SHIRTS
A Real Value
At A Real Price

GROUP CHILDREN'S
Longsleeve
SHIRTS
$29.99

Remember Your Valentine
With A Special Gift
From M&M Toggy
Valentine Gift
Wrap Free

m & m toggery
Your Men's And Boy's Store
Ph. 497-6523  Carthage
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRYERS</td>
<td>$53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COFFEE</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEANS</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELLORENE</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAUCE</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEANS</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARINE</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRACKERS</td>
<td>49¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSH ROOM JUICE</td>
<td>69¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For deputy damage

County agrees to pay

Injuries claim Beckville woman

Smith joins Watchman operation

Water rates increased
For industry, rural systems

First National names Biggs assistant VP

Bville gets federal loan